North China Front Army: Juichi Terauchi

1st Corps: Kyoji Kotsuki
14th Division - Kenji Doihara
   27th Brigade:
      2nd Infantry Regiment
      59th Infantry Regiment
   28th Brigade:
      15th Infantry Regiment
      50th Infantry Regiment
   Attached:
      18th Cavalry Regiment
      20th Field Artillery Regiment
      14th Engineer Regiment
      14th Transport Regiment
108th Division - Kumaya Shimoto
   organization unknown
Other Unidentified Units

2nd Corps:
16th Division - Kesao Nakashima
   19th Brigade:
      9th Infantry Regiment
      20th Infantry Regiment
   30th Brigade:
      33rd Infantry Regiment
      38th Infantry Regiment
   Attached:
      20th Cavalry Regiment
      22nd Field Artillery Regiment
      16th Engineer Regiment
      16th Transport Regiment
111th Division
   organization unknown
114th Division
   83rd Infantry Brigade
      199th Infantry Battalion
      200th Infantry Battalion
      201st Infantry Battalion
      202nd Infantry Battalion
   84th Infantry Brigade
      381st Infantry Battalion
      382nd Infantry Battalion
      383rd Infantry Battalion
      384th Infantry Battalion
   114th Engineer Unit
   114th Signal Unit
   114th Transport Regiment
Other Unidentified Units
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